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Editorial Opinion Letters I'd&mmim ——

Clever and Discouraging More Write on Slipsticks
Russia yesterday imposed a halt to its tests of “all 7*?. EDITOR: The recent TO THE EDITOR: David Press- / -c- \

forms of nuclear weapons. And if the United States, Niehoff display a lack of objec. not have been absolutely right fT\Britain and other nuclear powers fail to take a similar tivity which seems to be prevalent about the engineer’s beloved
step, the Soviet Union said it “naturally" would have to at Penn State and probably at slide rule as a status symbol, , _

reconsider the action in “the interests of its security.” other universities throughout the but certainly Walter Niehoff 11. .. ... ■

This Imposed halt to tests comes on top of a series This lack of objectivity Ues in a become right by virtue of op. ■of Siberian explosions, which should have produced failure to view university life as posing him.
enough data for the Russians to continue technical opera* what it actually represents: a The idea of an engineer pro-
lions for some time without further tests. heretofore generous mixture of posing to gather technical data

In the meantime, Russia cashes in on the propaganda, Studmte^ohdiftetoeconomic ' >aiUuai ***” VOshowing the world once again that it—not the West-- backgornud, race, religious creed, Does Mr Niehoff na jvelwants peace in the cold war. and even in nationality-who are George Wiling!
Since it appears the United States will not stray from also pursum g the study of a wide house or Henry Ford or Wer- w * asapa

its demands for some type of inspection before banning is ner von Braun learned lh®

tests, the propaganda effects will probably be increased. gineering. and the now-contro- technical pari of Iheir educa-
And by the lime the Soviet Union needs more tests, #trument {

°

r Vorking out many people in leler life"? MY* DAD HASA BETTER
the United States and the other Western nuclear powers of the problems in that field. The A „orrv fpw Deonle ..are ho<s_

UNDERSTANDING OP FOT6N
will have exploded H-bombs, giving Russia an excuse to l^lhe^nl*college! o°/stsdy Sm
resume her own testing. ing," Mr Niehoff. Actually

All this adds up to a clever bit of propaganda. lUd. mle in the recent letters! (C \
The United States was ready with its reply that if Pride in one’s field of study or have time in his race for a .

the Kremlin wants a disarmament agreement, concrete sheepskin to pause and con- \}aL\a rVJJLa
measures await implementation through the United tion, but an excess of this pride man *SSSr an
Nation,. ihfv'SKforoS?

'
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The West also was ready to note that a summit con- fields which, together with ours, \j t \

ference is a possibility if Russia intended to do more than of"choTce^3 " SYStem °

PraiSG Is SoUqHt
" (°6RIE

make it a propaganda forum. If the objectives and courses of 99
But oven with ihese replies, lho hollow gesture put aSnfslJte were examtaed in! For Chapel Choir X=X

forward yesterday undoubtedly will do some propaganda dividuallv, we would find that to the EDITOR- During this /crCs ' p
good fo, Bu „ia. P-ent academic' there W X

But more discouraging, it is another blow to the hopes daily way of life. The importance has been much criticism of ii / (Lam \ / (_/ n il ■that some honest sign of a real conciliation will come °La£ic
f
u
„

anA,f many things ranging from cor- W ■B vances to each of us is obvious* ruotion in student government jHH
from Moscow. as are the education of our fu- A _ _a..v, ... » - n.. tt.. .

.

ture children, the efficient utili- to stubborness by the Umver- - ... . -
-

zation of our mineral resources Sl ty s Board of Trustees. Let s
l ill II and numerous other fields. cut all this for a little while f,VV IIV nurrvr All of these fields work together and turn our attention to giv- BI C

_. F ....

*

, i, , , i for the betterment of mankind, mg some greatly deserved— today
Driving conditions, according to all reports available whether they may be the tech- and belated—praise to a hard Acd.mic Y«r institute for sdenc.

last nioht should he nood for the students’ sorinp trek nological development of a de- working group of students and Teacher., Dr. Charles l. Critchfieidast nigni, snouta oe good ior me students spring ires vice
6

to add to he comforts of those who work with them;
home. living, the development of better The Chapel Choir with Miss chrlltlan Veiiow.hip, 12 us P. m.. 21s

This certainly has been a long stretch between semes- coordination among business lead- Willa Taylor as its director and hub
J ers, or the education of the peo- Mr. George E. Ceiga as uni- Ecsnomlca Faculty Seminar, Dr. Jamea

ter recess and this upcoming vacation. And students, pie themselves by which these versity organist. witt on --a critique of income du-

auite naturally, are anxious to get home. . In four years at the Univer- room*
10” deU’ noon' HUB dlnin *

Although good driving conditions will make traveling of our present-day life. ledge, heard anyone give the *mall lountrc

less haiardous, this is no reason for students to keep from —John B. Welt*, '6O Chapel written Fls*p^c !
#uuTeh

ThTOtVe
P*tch p"nU,’‘

being extra careful. Statistics prove that carelessness ' " e
p
ßm®Twhiu SehahpUiUtl•• 7:M

causes most accidents. 2 RSWCSPCIS 56611 Sunday without fail, they add Newcomen Bridge, 8 P.m., 209 hub
* 1 , „. „ , , „ ,i„ „„a

.

tremendously to the 10:55a.m. wsga Judicial, j P.m ., 217 hubAnd hurrying home could prove costly not only Gniltv service by giving their voices aim judicial. 7 P .m., 21s hub
in dollars and cents but in human lives. / rc sw to the day’s inspiration. Wednesday, april 9

TO THE EDITOR: Wednesday ev- Palm Sunday, just passed Froeh Adri.orr Board, 7 p.m., 214. 2is
ening while a group was gath- an d when the Festival of East- hub

I • a,B_ _ TL m 1,1m> a» ered together at the Wesley « was celebrated, was their M®“"‘ Societr. 1I hanking th© IndnlClOSS Foundation for a special Lenten crowning day. Under the ex-
Edu

” ,fon Coancil 8 . 15
n „ aTT ~ , , service and dinner, someone pert direction of Mrs. Taylor, 212 HUB

Louncn. p.m.,
Ray V. Watkins, the man who once told us he slipped away with six wallets in- who deserves more than just wsga Honor Code. 8 p.m.. 217 hub

wouldn’t wish his job as University scheduling officer on eluding the many personal and special recognition.for her wsga Sen»t», «:so p.m., 217 hub
, . . . a- • , , „ .. T , , valuable belonging tucked with- work, the Chapel Choir sang university hospitaihis worst enemy, is retiring from that job, effective July 1. in their folds. Easter music composed by Mr. _

,

HOS‘’ ITAL

Watkins will leave the University after nearly 34 Speaking for Ihe other coeds as Cable, niw* chanarru, John Detwiier,
e * auajj well as for myself* we, tike most To say that it was good or Henderson, Joseph Hendrickson,

years of service and more than two decades as scheduling colle?e shldents. count the inspiring would be a gross un-
officer. pennies and unless returned, we derstatement. I think all those John Porter, josn Reuben, Joan Roy-

,.
.

, , , , j will have to pay a price to replace. who filled every seat in S cYeri. ChSn “y
,
Smith'

Many people around here think Watkins has had one many of lho
* belongings besides Schwab will agree. It was more L™ comber

P We'a,burger
' B *r*

of the toughest and most thankless jobs on campus. He paying the price of having our than just beautiful, too. It was
. f a, r j , ,a, ... . . wallets stolen. pretty close to perfect. My con- „must constantly find enough rooms of the right size at If someone feels as if they need gratulations to Mr. Ceiga for WDFM Programs

the right time and at the right place to satisfy both stu- the money more than we do, composition, Miss Taylor for
,

b
, ,

a
. please spend it wisely, but it direction and the Chapel Choir xu«.d»y night. 6.b0, Sign on and

dents and faculty members. And finding enough rooms, would mean so much to each of for singing. *
' nf W9; T- Thl> individual co«i; 7:30,

to begin with, has been quite a problem with the ever- us as individuals if by some —Richard Xonstaiuer, *5B Sports • tier’s"o' 1

,• „ a- means—maybe the handiest mail- (Editor's Note- We nrohahlv
" l,ona

‘ “• * O 'K B.so.
expanding enrollment. box-the personal contents would haven't praUed’chapfl io cltetWatkins gets our thanks for serving the University r

U
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s ** much a* w* should have., port** : io, News: io : o5. Thi. world
well. ’

ThTier™ 4ln°ot o
g
nly reedve

but *hM earned °Ur ***> ot Musl»'
*Al ’° on WMAJ-

our reward but the reward of " "i— ""

Kdltnrlili tr. wr
-

fn „ th, . nd someone greater than you and I. D AD ,5 \ AND MY CAD 15 STRONGER
uo(.:«i.,d,

or
00 o.

otsr ~LYnn Reidenbau3h 60 1 ( bisser than wanwr cad andmy dad■ 4 - I your cad.../ i 5 better LookiNS than
A Student-Operated Newspaper Who Ruins th© GfOSSt ?j T YOUR DAD! J—-

iwf /dt wg * Students or Trucks? °j /latly (Eolbgmu ;I V
d .

„ , . ..do placing of the little wooden posts • |Ta V- J X-iJiSuccessor to The Free Lance est 1887 arid wire around on campus in an !
Pufellahtd ru«ida> through tUturda, oiornlng during (ht Unlaartlty ftmr. Tha attempt to keeD the students from I Tlf Zgj / \ / y-A
Daily Collegian la a .todent-oper.ted nrn.paper Entered ae aecond-rlaaa matter ctonnin^o nrt fK» ♦s„ LUaaS I Vl\July I 1914 at the Bute College Pa Poet Office under the act of March 9. 1879. Stepping on the grass might in- | r*l\

Mall Subscription Price i 99 00 per remeatet - li.tt oat rant Stead turn his attention to keep-
•_ : rr“

— ing the trucks off the lawns. __ED DUkBS Editor STEVE HIGGINS. Bus Mgr. if there is anyone—and I am .
Managing Editor tody Harkleon, Clti Editer Robert Franklin. Bporta Editor. fhfri fl'nH wftvf tvfa X XVlae© (’aroevi. Cap? fedifoi Marian Beatty; \aaistanl t’capy Editor Ralph find fault With the provided. / »

Manna. AMlalanl SpcjU Kdltora Matt Matthawa and ton Maka*an Bdttar here* I lHVlte that person tO take / MY 1/Als \
Ginny PhilHna: Photocraphy Editor Georg© Harriaon; Board ot Editors. Larry g trip to the area between the , . HAS A BETTER, 1 1

Credit Mgr.. Sue Morteneon: Corel Ad Mgr.. Marilyn Ella.: Aaat Local Ad nnriTnm (c\ 'fro ■ {Cp
Mgr.. Koseanne Gonutlts: National Ad Mgr., Joan Wallace; Promotion Mgr.. turalEducation DUlldmg and lam L r \ C PftlfißAM I
Marianna Campball; P«r«unn«l Mgr.. RaaomarU DiEmidio; Classified Ad Sure that he Will agree that it TUAw \/A/0 I iSteve Billstfln; Co-Circulation Mgra.. Marlene Marks and Richard Lippe: Research wnnlH tnlrp mflnv ctiirfantc* etanc / \ n\ f \ IMMrt YUvK 1
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: iomaketheS thatthe trucks LA jjA
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